New Partnership Between Geo-Med, LLC and Stratis Medical offers Veteran
Administration Medical Centers and Department of Defense Military reatment
Facilities exceptional video capsule endoscopy.
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Boston, MA— Geo-Med LLC, a Verified Service-Disabled, Veteran-Owned Small
Business supplier of medical products, is pleased to announce it has entered into an
exclusive agreement with Stratis Medical, Inc., one of the nation’s leading providers
of Video Capsule Endoscopy (VCE) Products. “We chose Stratis MiroCam following
extensive due-diligence over other major VCE technologies,” said Mike Locke, CEO
of Geo-Med. Stratis Vice President of Sales and Market Development Melahni Ake
said “We are honored to be partnering with Geo-Med in bringing the industry’s most
reliable, cost effective and innovative Stratis MiroCam VCE technology to the Veteran
Administration Medical Centers and Department of Defense Military Treatment
Facilities nationwide.” The Stratis MiroCam® MC2000B Dual Camera Capsule Endoscope, is the latest VCE technology to receive 510K Market Clearance designed for
increased mucosal visualization of the small bowel.
About Stratis Medical
Now more than ever, healthcare providers are faced with the overwhelming challenge
of providing the best patient care under extreme budgetary constraints. Stratis
Medical was founded to address that need. Our goal is to bring best-in-class medical
products to U.S. healthcare providers at a lower cost. We accomplish this through
trusted global partnerships with proven manufacturers, innovative physicians,
healthcare professionals, and engineers. We are committed to providing state-ofthe-art product solutions, exceptional customer service, and superior overall value.
To learn more, please visit StratisMedical.com.
About Geo-Med
Geo-Med is a verified Service-Disabled Veteran-Owned Small Business (SDVOSB)
medical and surgical supplier, founded in 2004 by a veteran of the United States Marine
Corps. We have partnered with leading manufacturers that share our commitment to
client satisfaction to provide a broad range of medical and surgical products to our
Veteran Administration Medical Center and Department of Defense Military Treatment
Facility customers. We take great pride in knowing our products and the service
we provide affect the care of our veterans, active duty military personnel and their
families. Geo-Med serves federal customers nationally and abroad.
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